Approximate Schedule

Computer Science Advisory Council (CSAC) Meeting

WH 303
Friday November 3, 2017 : 10:00 AM – 2:00 PM

10:00 – 10:15 Welcome, introductions (Dr. Beheshti, Chair)

10:15 – 10:45 Overview of agenda items (Dr. Beheshti)
   Computer Science Department, programs, goals
   New Courses
   Resources
   Research
   Internships, research, Student Clubs, & Competitions
   Accreditation/ABET
   Cyber Security Center/Lab
   Toro-hack Conference April 7, 2018

10:45 – 11:15 Review and Approve of CSAC Mission Statement
   Organizing the next CSAC meeting
   CSAC Chair Election (CSAC members)
   Open Forum (CSAC members and CSC faculty)

11:15 – 12:00 ABET - Accreditation Agency (Dr. Marek Suchenek)

12:00 – 01:00 Lunch
   Short Presentations - Clubs
   ACM, IEEE, Cybersecurity, CAHSI
   CSRL, Cyber Security Team

01:00 – 01:30 Tour of CS department facilities

01:30 – 02:00 More on ABET Review
   Cybersecurity Center
   Survey (CSAC Members)
   Wrap-up (CSC Faculty)

02:00 Adjourn